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Those who troll me for my support to Asad Owaisi & #Aimim. Give me a better

alternative under present system and I will take your criticism. If you’ve to fight &

survive under the present political system then you have to try & work within the

system. Right now he’s our best bet.

It’s easy for people take potshots at Mr Owaisi for his trust in constitution. What he’s saying is truth on paper but not on the

ground yet keep in mind he’s battling for Muslims for Triple Talaq & CAA under immense pressure when others you voted 73

years didn’t utter a word.

Some say what difference Mr Asad Owaisi with is 5 or MLA of Aimim going to make & he would not get power. Understand

how coalition politics works. Even 2 MLA can make a Govt. More importantly Owaisi has boosted the morale of the Muslims

of Gujarat & UP who got a new confidence

And keep in mind others will respect Muslims only when they have ability to win on own. Till some years ago Muslims were

not even given ticket from Muslim constituency by congress & others. Aimim won from Aurangabad & broke that wall. Now

others forced to give tickets to Muslims

Then there are Sarkari Muslims from north India who demand answer from Owaisi on all topics concerning Muslims. They

have voted for Congress, SP, BSP & AAP all their lives & dont even elect AIMIM Sarpanch. They don’t question those they

voted all life. But treat Owaisi as Khalu
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